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October 3, 1969

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

WASHINGTON WINDOW
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent to have printed in
the RECORD a transcript of a radio interview with the United Press International
Network in which the participants were
George Marder and Steve Gerstel, both
reporters for UPI. William Greenwood ot
UPI Audio Network was In charge of the
program.
There being no objection, the transcript was ordered to be printed In the
REcORD, as follows:
WASHINGTON WINDOW

Guest: Sen. Mike Mansfield, Democrat or
Mont., Senate Majority Leader and ranking
member of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee.
Panel: George Marder, Ste,·e Gerstel.
Q. Senator, the new Senate Republican
leader Hugh Scott has asked !or a sixty day
moratorium on cri ticism of President Nixon's
conduct of the wnr. How do you react to
this?
A. I don't think that a moratorium o! a
lesser or greater amount of time would have
any effect, as a matter o! fact it might well
be counterproductive. The question of criticism Is one which Is guaranteed to all Americans under the constitution. Certainly It Is
one o! the Inherent rights o! a Senator to
expr668 hls views as he sees fit on questions
which effect the welfare, the security or the
country. So I don't think too much or that
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particular proposal because I don't aee what
oould be a.ccompll.ahed within sixty days.
Q. Do you think there ahould be eome
kind of coordination between members or the
congTess and the people sponsoring the moratorium day on October 15th?
A. No, I do not. We have our responaibllltles; we should face up to being Senators,
attend to the Senate's business, and, what
we have to say, say on the floor, and say on
the basts or our own right but not as the
result or tieing up with some other gToup.
Q. Then you would oppose the suggestion
that has been put forth that Congress recess
for that day.
A. I would. The business of the Senate w1ll
be conducted as usual on that day.
Q . But how do you feel about the demonstrations themselves?
A. People have the right to demonstrate, to
criticize, to oppose, to ma.lte their views
known. AB I've said earlier, that Is one of the
rights guaranteed under the constitution.
I would only hope It would be constructive
and worthwhile.
Q. Do you Intend to po.rtlclpate in these
protest demonstrations In any way? Sympathize with them? Encourage them?
A. I do not.
Q . I wonder Senator what you meant by
counterproductlv&--that If Senators exercise restraint now In crt tlclzlng the war 1t
might be counterproductive? What did you
have In mind In that?
A . That there's no objective In mind as
to what could be achieved within sixty days.
By making such proposals, I think you create
more opposition rather than more unity.
Q . How do you feel about these resolutions that a.re going to be Introduced on
October 8th by Republlca.n and Democratic
Senators calling for withdrawal or troops
from VIetnam?
A. That is their pregatlve, their right: they
have that privllege, any time they see fit. I'm
sure that any resolut!o011 of that nature w1ll
be given the appropriate consideration by the
appropriate committees.
Q. Are you joining In any of these resolutions?
A. No, I am not.
Q. Are you joining In any or the crltlclsm
of the President's conduct of the war?
A. Well, I'm trying to understand the President's position because I ask myself what
would I do If I were in his shoes. And It's
kind of hard to answer because he has the
final responslblllty. I think we ought to recognize that point and be aware or the fact
that If anything is to be done In Vietnam,
it's going to be done by him because of his
Constitutional authority and responslblllty.
I think he's been moving in the right direction through a reduction in troops, though
not fast enough, through advocating a
change in the draft, and in other ways. I
do no!; think that he has too much more
time to arrive at a decision concerning VIetnam because this Is the burning question,
the v1to.l question, and It's tied to everything,
directly or Indirectly, which Is occurring In
this country today.
Q. When you say not too much more time,
oould you spell that out In terms of months
and what you feel might hRppen at the end
or this time period?
A. No, not in terms or moqths But his
time began to run out on the dny that he
took office. And the longer that time ron
out on him, the fewer options and alternatives he had open to him. In other words, he
could have done a great deal more 1n the
first days of his Administration thnn he can
do now and, In a sense, get away with lt.
Q Word has come through Republican
leaders that one of the reasons he wants this
moratorium Is because of the new leadership
In Honol ... that there Is a need for some
time to appraise this new leadership nnd
what their reactloD11 might be.
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A. Well. it's a reasonable, logical argument,
but it appears as of now that ·the joint
leadership which r eplaced H o Chi Min h has
no designs for changing the course of the
war. I would point out though that aince
March there haa been a decidely strong decrease in Infiltration on the par t of the North
VIetnamese Into South Vietnam. I look upon
that as a hopeful sign. I would suggest, as
long as you're leading with your questions
to this particular point, that what we ought
to consider seriously ts a cease fire and stand
fast. In other words, tall back into the Gavin
enclave theory and do what we can by actions
as well as by words to try and bring this
dreadful and tragic war to a conclusion.
Q. The action you are talking about Is that
we announce to the world and to Hanoi particularly that we ceasefire and we w!ll not
fire again unless fired upon?
A. That's right. If we're fired on we w!ll,
of course, fire in return. But we can try and
see 1! we can't put Into effect some sort of ~
de facto termination of host111t!es on that
basis.
Q. And that we do It unilat~rally . .. we
do it ourselves?
A. That's right. Furthermore I would hope
that we would fall away f r om the dependence
on the South Vietnamese government which
is becoming more apparent every day. President Thieu seem s to be the tall always
wagging the American body. I would like to
see In South Vietnam a coalition government
based on elections which could take place
wtth!n weeks or months rather than after the
end of host111t!es, to the end that a. government representing ail South VIetnamese. the
VIet Cong, Cao Dal, the Hua Hoa., the neur ta.llsts and all the others be established.
Q. Is It your feeling that there cannot be
a. negotiated settlement to the war unless
there Is shared control of the government
b y all the elements?
A. That Is the main thesis, I think, on both
sides. Insofar as Hanoi is concerned, they
have said they would not treat with the present government. As tar as we are concerned,
we have stated that the one point we would
not back down on was the right o! the South
Vietnamese to de<::lde themselves what their
own future wlll be.
Q . What can the United States do to force
the Saigon regime into holding these kinds
o! elections so there is a government with
total representation?
A. Speed up the withdrawals.
Q. You mean scare them Into doing it?
A. Not scare them, just make them face
the facts of l!!e Instead of kowtowing to
them, think of our own people for a change
Instead ot the South Vietnamese government.
Q. You feel that they would do that lf we
started withdrawing more troops?
A. They'd do lt, or they'd fall.
Q. Senator, have you seen a smllar deescalation of the level o! activity ln Laos, or
the level o! our involvement ln Laos as . . .
A. Quite the contrary.
Q. We have been Increas ing our involvement there.
A. That's right. I know o! no combat troops
on the ground, but the sorties Into Laos number in the hundreds every day, and that is
a matter o! public knowledge.
Q. And you oppose t hese , do you not?
A. I do not oppose them, but I do think
that lt ought to be brought home to the
American people ln that there is a. posslblllty
ot another VIetnam being created in Laos
because of our re-lnvolvement. Now, I must
In all candor say that on the basis o! the
Geneva. accords or 1962 by means of which all
foreign troops were supposed to leave Laos
that we did so at that time. The North Vietnamese dld not. As a. matter o! !act, they had
Increased their personnel capacity so that
today It numbers somewhere In the neighborhood of 50 thousand. But there's no question about the stepped-up a.lr a.ct!vtty in
Laos and 1t ls my understanding that more
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bombs are being dror,ped there t h an were
being dropped on NorLh Vietnam prior to the
conclusion of the bombing strafing up there .
Q . How do we counrer this military a.ctlvlty by the other side ln vtola.tlon of the
Geneva. convention 1f we don't do lt through
areal mUltary activity? How do we oppose
them? How do we stop them?
A. That's a. hard question to a.nswer. I
don't know the answer, but I do not think
the answer is stepped up activity on our part
in support of the Royal Loatian troops and
~he Meo and other tribesmen in the northern
part of Laos Itself. We ought to do our best
I would think to try and bring a.bout a. coordination between the various groups ln
Laos to the end that the neutralist agreement achieved in 1962 could be put into
effect. I t Is still technically in being but it
Is not in !act.
Q. Does the Senare Foreign Relations Committee intend to hold some hea.rings that
delve into this, to bri ng It out to the public,
so that the American public will know what
is going on there?
A. Yes. The Symington Subcommittee Intends to do that later thts month around
the 13th or the 14th o! October. Although I
think the press has carried a. pretty good
coverage on Laos over the past three or !our
years and most especially in the past two
or three weeks.
Q . Senator, e n a different subje<::t, as the
session of the Congress ls starting to come
to a. close, there are accusations from Republicans that thls Is a do-nothing Congress
and they are blaming lt on the Democrats.
A. Well, the Republicans are part of the
Congress too, and 1! they want to reconsider legislation and debate at length on
various bllls, they'll have to bear their shnre
of the burden. Personally, I thing that we
should not be judged on the basis of the
quantity o! legislation we pass but on the
quality of the legislation and the type of
debate which we conduct. We spent tw<>
months on the mllitary authorization bill.
I think lt was an exercise conducted ln gOOd
!a.lth; that lt was educational ln nature, and
that lt will be conducive to better result s
from the Department ot Defense, the Administration, and the Senate and the appropriate committees an also that It wlll continue to mean that more scrutiny wlll be
placed on these requests which take up so
much o! our budget by the Department of
Defense.
Q. Nevertheless, Senator, to the layman
who sees congress acting these days, the
Senate ts busy. You have great difficulty
making an appointment with a Senator
to see him and talk to him. He's a.lwa.ys
going from one committee to another. And
the wheels are turning and turning, but
nothing seems to be coming out. Is this
something like a. Rube Goldberg machine
Is just turning?
A. No. There's plent y coming out. There
you get back again to the question of quantity. I'm not Interested in quantity. I'm Interested in qual! ty. And the record of the
Senate has been pretty good to date. We have
a. lot ot appropriation bllls but the great
majority of them cannot be acted upon
until they pass the House. The ca lendar is
pretty clean. And I'm not at all adverse to
the way the Senate has been operating. As
a. matter of tact, I'm ln favor o! it.
Q. About the appropriation bllls, could any
business, any firm in t.he United Stat es operare the way COngress operates that you
are now some four months Into a new fiscai
year and the departments still don't know
what money they've got to s pend for the
current year?
A. No, I don't think they could , would, or
should, and I think the Congress ought to
reform ltsel! In that respect. I've advocated
that we ought to h :lVe two sessions within
each session. The first part for l egislative
matters and the second part for a ppropria-
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tion matters. It's been the mode for far too
long to sandwich appropriation bll!JI in between other legislation and do not ~lve them
the necessary consideration. I would. aaeo lll<e
to see the fiscal year done away with and
the calendar year substituted.
Q. What are the chances o! either of thOBe
coming about?
A. In the tmmedlate future, dlm. In the
long run, I would hope good.
Q Is it a fact of llfe now that Congress
will always stay ln session year round . . .
the old days when Congress adjourned early
in the fa ll or late In the summer are they
over now?
A. Yes, and lt has been a. !act cf llfe !or
at leas t a. decade, probably longer and It wtll
be the way we proceed in the future.
Q. What would you sa y are the chances of
the tax reform bl!l passing this yee.r?
A. I anticipate that the Finance Committee will report out a tax reform and t a x relie f measure by October 31st and It Ia my
Intention to call lt up and to try ami get
action on it this year.
Q. And lf It doesn't pass this year, wtll the
surtax bill be taken up In the Senate?
A. No.
Q . Nor, the Investment tax credit?
A . No.
Q. What about this argument . . . Senator Allott made it last week . . . that you
really haven't given the Finance Committee
enough time to write a good blll . . . that
If they have to report lt at the end of October, as you've asked or suggested, that
means t hat a good blt of the blll wtll have
to be written on the floor which wUl mean a.
lon g and extendecL deba.re.
A. It would be anyway. You could give
them years to write a bill ~nd It would still
have t o be debated, and changed, and cons idered, on the floor, s o I see no validity to
t hat arg ument.
Q. Senator, could I go back to the Vietnam issue for just a moment? The Democrats held a meet ing on this called by Ben.
Harris, I believe a few days ago. There's
been so me critic ism from the Administration particularly that the Democrata are
seeking pol1tical advantage now because of
t h e way the war Is going. How do you react
to t hat?
A. I think that 's the worst thing we could
do. This is not a partisan matter. All Democrats we cannot forgo our share of the
blame in the Vietnamese War. After all, the
President Inherited this. He wlll get more
and more blame unfor t unately, M time goes
on because the final responsib!lltles, aa I
have Indicat ed earlier, rest with him. But
as far as 1t b ecomin g a part isan pol1 tlca.l!ssue
is concerned, I think t hat is the worst thing
that could happen . This is not a partisan or
political Issue . This is an all American Issue.
Q. Well , do you see It as a. tactical error,
then, for t he De mocrat.~ to have met alone
and for Senator Harris to come out and made
some remarks about It t hat we ought to
t ake off the gloves now on t he Vietnam war,
or sh ould've t his In the beginning been a
bipartisan meeting and bringing some of
t he R epubllcans d oves llke Hatfield, and
Case and Cooper ?
A. I can't s peak for the meeting because
I know not hing about lt. I dld , ot course, read
t h e repo r ts In t he n ewspaper, but I can only
say t hat matters of t his kind t ranscend partl ~ an politics and s hould be considered by
bot h parties on a n o n-partisan bas is because
i t 's the we lf are. and security of t he natio n ,
ln t.crnally a n d outs ide, which Js of prime
impor t ance.
Q. What is your pers onal opinion of the
b!ll t hat Sen . · Goodell Introduced which
would, in effect , bar funds to maintain
troop s In Vietnam a fter December of 1970?
A. I do n o t look upon lt with too much
favor , though I a m not at all adverse to the
bill bein g Introduced because I would 1\ke
to see us get out before the end of 1970. And
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I was pleased to note that the President In
A. I don't think the American people
response to a quootion concerning Sen.
would stand !or It. I don't think the AdminGoodell's measure, lndlcat.ed that he WO'Uld Istration would stand !or It and what It calla
like to get out before the end or 1970, but he !or Is escalation of the war Instead of withfigures that setting a timetable . . . a t1me drawal ... the input of tens 11 not hundreds
limit .. would hamstring him, so to speak, of thousands of additional American troops.
In achieving that objective.
That argument goes in the wrong direction.
Q But by s!lylng that he'd !Ike to get out
Q. Senator, the President has said that he
before that c:L'te, Isn't he setting a timetable would pay no heed to the VIetnam dissent
himself?
on the campus. I wonder what your reaction
A. Yes, but It's an Indefinite timetable to that Is?
r.1.ther than a put down, hard and fast time
A. Well, I admire his candor but question
t.• ble as Sen. Goodell hn.s Indicated.
his judgment. ·
Q Wasn't more of a hope th.nt he expressed
Q. You reel the dissent does have an
such as he did express when former Defense effect on the President's conduct of the war?
Sec-retary Clark Clifford suggested getting
A. Yes. I think It has a decided effect be100.000 out by the end of this year?
cause it's spreading far beyond Its former
A. That Is con·ect, but then when Presiconfines and taking In all aspects of the
dent's hope, It's usually taken for something population. And I think that It played a
more substantive.
p!l.l't In the withdrawal of President Johnson
Q. I gather that you believe there ~hould
from seeking re-election last year.
be a timetable set for total wlthdmwal?
Q. Some people have said that If Mr. Nixon
A. No, I'd like to see that timetable which can't end the war, substantially reduce our
Is now, or course, open knowledge beaten by troops In VIetnam by the end of his fir,t tcnn,
getting our people out before that time if at he won't have a second. Do you feel this Is
all possible.
perhaps a reason tor Ills withdrawals and
Q Wou!dn't an announced time table put
Intense concern over the way things are
thll pressur-e on the Snlgon government that going?
you were talldng about before oo that they
A. No, I don't think he's considering the
would reform?
political consequences. I think that he Is
A. An unannounced timetable wHh s-ubfed up to here on the war too and he's doing
stantial withdrawals would put the pre<;.sure everything In his power which he can do
on just as much.
responsibly, to brmg this way to a conQ. I'm sorry, I didn't qulte follow you when
clusion.
you sald public knowledge of a wltl!ldrawal.
Q. Senator, are there any other major
There has been some talk from Saigon from pieces of legislation beyond the tax reform
VIce President Ky mentioning a wlthdra.wal blll that you see passing through Congress
of up to possibly 200,000 by the end or the this year?
year. Now this has been denied by the White
A. Well, there's an education bill or conHouse. What figure did you have In mind sequence ...
that Is public knowledge?
Q. Isn't that stymied in the hou<e?
A. I was referring to Goodell's date.
A. No, It passed the House. It's In the
Q. Oh, I see.
Senate Labor Committee. And then, of
Q. Senator, when the VIetnamese debate course, we have air and water pollution b!lls
renewed recently, one or the Immediate ad- and other measures such as rore1gn nee! . . .
mlnlstratlon pleas was the fact that they said a tax bill . . . all these are bits of lc;:lslatlon
the Democrats had six years to handle the which are of tremendous slgn\ftcance
war. We've had eight or nine months. Give us
Q. Some Republicans have been asking
more time. As a Democrat, how do you feel that President Nixon withdraw the nommaabout that argument?
tlon of Justice Haynsworth to the Supreme
A. Well, as I said earlier, that has some Court? How do you feel about that?
validity because It was a war which started
A. I haven't read the record. I have read
under Democratic Administrations. It's true the pre'S accounts. I would like to see just
that the present administration has had only what the record of the hearings of the comeight months and that President Nixon is mittee shows. Then I will make my own
trying to move In the right direction . . . not judgment. There are some questions which
fast enough to suit many or us . . but at raise questions and therefore I want to !lnd
least making moves which Indicate that he some answers.
is just as de>slrous as anyone to bring this war
Q. Do you feel that this Is an excellent
to a conclusion.
appointment?
Q . You oppose a moratorium on criticism
A. I will st111 have to rend the record
but actually . . .
Q. Would you call up the nomination as
A. Anybody can speak as they see fit on this s00n as the Commtttee reports It in light of
and I think that's part of our responsib!Jity. the fqrt that court he~lns 1ts tnm nPxt
we~k?
Q . That's what I meant . . . you're not In
favor or a moratorium on critlcl,m.
A. Not on that ba.,ls. I wonlct call It up
A . No.
1f 1t'" reported out by t!'le committee at the
n.-,:t appropriate time bernu .e there's other
Q But for general purposes, the criticism
so far or President Nixon has been fall Jy lr-!"is!atlon we have to consider as well M
mild. Now there are Indications that It's incllvidunl nominations and I would look !or
becoming a little harsher. Do you favor an n time when there could be ext~ndetl debate
escalation of the criticism at this point? because from what I read In the paper so fnr
Or it goes back to this theory of how much and heard my colleagttes, It does appear that
time you give a new president before you there mny be some days of talking ahead.
crlt!c!?.e.
Q Senator, some people say there mi<:;ht be
A. No, I don't !a,·or an escalation o! crlt!- as many as 30 or 40 votes ng,!nst Judge
cl<m any more thJn I favor an escalation of Haynsworth If the nnmination reaches the
the war What each lndlvldual Senator does floor Doesn't this . . Isn't this really almost
i< his own re•1 onsibility All I would hope Is like sPnding a justic~ to the court \>'ill1 one
t!Jat the criticism would be constructive; that ann tied?
"he rever po,sible alternatives would come
A. Not necess;u-ily Those Platters have
f •rth which would be of a"sistance to the happened before and on many occa"lons the
President, In speeding up the withdrawal o! justices turn out to be a pleasant surprise.
troops and ending this tragic war.
I'm not saying tills In the c:tse or H :tynsworth but on the que,t!on of previous jusQ. How about the alternative that has
b€en suggested that we resume the bombing tices n~ninst whom there "''" " rreat deal of
If we don't hear from or get some concession opposl tlon.
from Hanoi?
Q. Wlll there be n Democratic party meetA. I think that's Insanity.
Ing In the Senate on the Haynsworth nomQ . Sir, that was made by a senate colleague. Ination? Wlll there be a Democratic party
We'll pass over to another question.
position on It too?
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A. No, there wll! not. Each Senator will
have to make up his own mind.
Q. W!ll It be taken up at the policy committee?
A. It will not.
Q. Spea.klng of policy commlttee, George,
let me mention the policy council also which
the Democratic party bas just formed. With
the PrC<"!dency lost !or the time being, and
the Democrats not able to use that as a
forum, Sen. Mansfield, do you see this policy
council as emerging as a viable force for
directing Democrats In this country?
A. Yes, I think It could be helpful ta the
Democrn.tlc National Committee and to the
Democratic Party nationally because we do
have a platform from which we can operate.
We can consider measures of transcendent
importance anti establish a party position
:md I think It's a step In the right direction
m making the policy cvrnmlttee a policy committee at long last.
Q. There's been some concern over the representation on the policy council. Some democrats have been noticeably omitted, such as
yourself, I believe.
1\. Are we talking about the policy committee In the Senate or the
Q. No, sir, we're talking about the policy
council.
A. Oh, I was talking about the policy commlttce In the Senate. As far as the policy
committee In the council Is con~crned, I
think tt's a good thing and frankly, I could
have been on that councll, had I ·Jestred. I
didn't desire tJo be on lt. I think th£<t the
Democratic policy committee in the Senate
can work with the council. Together we can
do a great deal or good In establtshmg Democratic party positions.
Q. Why did you prefer to stay off 0
A. Because I have enough to do up here
In the Senate and besides, the policy committee Is, as I have Indicated, trying to set
Democratic policy.
Q. Senator, would you like to say what the
ch.;tnges of a tax reform bill passing this ses~ion are?
A. I would say good. As far as I am concerned personally, I Intend to keep my word
to the Senate and do everything I possibly
can to pass a tax reform and tax relief b1ll.
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